JENSEN RENT-A-TENT
Product / Price List
Rental prices are per event, NOT per day
Pole Tents (with ropes and stakes) - set up on grass/gravel/dirt
We have 3 sizes of pole tents:

20'x20' (white) ---------------------------------------------$125
(requires 28'x28' area when set-up)
capacity: (6) 8' banquet tables (48-60 people) OR
(4) 60" round tables (32 people)
20'x30' (blue & white striped)----------------------------$150
(requires 28'x38' area when set-up)
capacity: (8) 8' banquet tables (64-80 people) OR
(6) 60" round tables (48 people)
20'x40' (white) ---------------------------------------------$200
(requires 28'x48' area when set-up)
capacity: (10) 8' banquet tables (80-100 people) OR
(8) 60" round tables (64 people)

Free-Standing Frame Tent (no ropes/stakes) - set up on any level surface
(i.e. concrete, black top, grass, gravel, dirt)\
20'x20' (white with tall peak)-----------------------------$200
capacity: (6) 8' banquet tables (48-60 people) OR
(4) 60" round tables (32 people)
(This tent is also perfect for covering a Dance Floor - no poles underneath the canopy.)
(NOTE: We offer a 10% discount on tent rentals when renting multiple tents.)
Tables (Seating Capacities):
Price
8' banquet tables - 8-10 people (depending - if seating on ends as well as sides)-----$8 each
6' banquet tables - 6- 8 people (depending - if seating on ends as well as sides)-----$7 each
60" round tables - 8 people (can possibly pull up a 9th chair)--------------------------$9 each
Tent Walls: (available for pole tents only) 20' or 30' -------------------------------------$15each
Chairs:--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------$1 each
Dance Floor: 12'x12' (must be set up under covering of tent or building)------------$250
Elasticized Table Covers:----------------------------------------------------------------------$4 each
Fees:
Delivery & Set up/Take Down - Tent -------------------------------------------------------$75
Set up/Take Down - additional tent (when renting multiple tents)----------------------$35
Set up & take down - Dance Floor----------------------------------------------------------$50
Delivery of Tables & Chairs only (no fee if delivered with tent)-------------------------$25
Extra Mileage for deliveries beyond a 15 mile radius from Chetek-------------------$1.50/mile
(one round trip - 30 miles free)

